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M. Couch
0 Rett In 

:es Tuesday
1 R a n c h m a n  And
ent Nearly 70 
i Died Sunday
services were held from 

of Perpetual Help Catho- 
l in Ozona at 5:30 Tues- 
oon for Gilbert M. (Bert) 
i. Ozona ranchman, who 
30 p. m. Sunday in the 
bounty hospital follow- 
■t attack.
allbearers were Joe Tom 
Joe Bean. Lowell Lit- 

rl Malone. Tom Harris, 
arvick. Wayne West and 

Honorary pallbearers 
Billingsley of Bis Lake, 
n. L. B. Horton, Will 
nd Dr. K. B. Round, all 
golo, and Lee Childress, 

nderson. Paul P e r n e r ,  
mith, Brock Jones. Kir- 
and Max Schneemann, 

na.
rs include the widow, 
hine Broome Couch; one 

Couch of Ozona: f o u r  
. Mis. M ah Ion Robertson 
Jackie Couch of Ozona; 

M. James. Jr., of West 
. Texas, and Mrs. Louis 
New Iberia, La.; one sis- 

. Bribing of San Angelo 
grandchildren, 
ch was born September 
Hieo. Hamilton county, 

bout four years old when 
the late S. E. Couch, 

nchman. financier a n d  
r of O/ona, moved with 

to Crockett county to 
a West Texas ranch 

44.000 acres of land and 
interests in leading area 
¡dilutions. The elder Mr. 
at the age of 73 In Oc- 

9. in a tragic airplane 
Marfa.
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Ozona FFA Chapter Displays Year’s Judging Awards

FFA Piles Up School Year Record Of Eight First Places 
Six Second Places, Five Thirds In Area Judging Contests

A fine record oí achievcnv nts 
in various judging contests in the

plaques and banners representing Herbie 
first place aw ards won d in ing  the ! display

ri'ca. plus the ir regulai class; uin year. They arc. left to right, Mike i; Junior Chapter conducting at
work in which they learned the 
fundam entals of ranching. g;ass 
and livestock production, was piled

15-Year-0ld Boy 
Suffers Injuries 
In Ranch Mishap

P. L. Childress, III, Is 
Found Unconscious By 
6- Year-Old Brother
When 8-year-old Charles Child

ress, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 
Childress of Ozona, found his 15- | 

j year-old brother, P. 'L., Ill, uncon- ,
I scious Monday afternoon near the ;
| Childress ranch house, his f a c e !  
bleeding from m ultiple cuts and 

| abrasions, and being unable to 
rouse the older boy or to drag him ! 
into the house, did the next best 

i thing he knew — he lay down be- 
| | r  | side him in the sun and stayed 

until the injured boy revived en 
ough that the sm aller lad could 
help him to a bed in the house.

P. L. is under treatm ent in the 
Crockett County Hospital for his 

{injuries and was still unable to I 
give an accurate account of just , 
what happened.

A saddled horse stood near the 
ranch house and it is believed the 
boy fell or was throw n from the 

Noelko and Pleas Childress anim al's back, landing on the side 
the second place banner his face. One cheek was peeled.

w ith small gravel imbedded in the 
abrasions and the boy suffered se
vere cuts over his eye and across 
his eyelid.

He rem em bered saddling a n d  
mounting the horse but nothing 
more of what happened. The two

yp-

<*&» mA ÏK  dM

sOa-

He Attack 
s Mesquite 
ol Spraying

luted Tree* Not 
To Herbicide 
1 Method

of a number of ranchmen 
riK-kett Soil Conservation 
J undertake the control of 
as a range improvement 

and demonstration spray- 
~r sponsorship of the SCD 
n abandoned for this year 
of an attack on mesquite 
an unidentified parasite, 
ott, work unit conserve- 
ith the Soil Conservation 
made this announcement 
after an investigation of 

hon by representatives of
t service engaged to make 

>t ration sprayings In the 
parssite attack is noted 

ide area of West Texas and 
plans for this year have 
nduned throughout the of- 
ea.
c the past few days pa-

ave hit the mesquite trees 
"■a and nearly defoliated 

Mr Scott said. “The leaf 
has been reduced so dras- 
hat herbicide spraying is 
<V impractical. Unfortu- 

hv damage to the mesquite 
arasite is negligible, 
sentatives of Gardner Fly- 
°f Crystal City, who were 
»' spraying in the district, 

ci the area last week to 
conditions. The flyers d t- 
hat much of the aids looks 

dead of winter so far as 
uite brush is concerned 

of the defoliation. Mesquite 
be the only brush affected 

Paiasite
flyers have been spraying 
r*e areas in North Texas 

SCS officials hare that 
I* a waste ef time and 

t0 H»ray mesquite In this 
war, The lack of leaves 

‘fees would greotly induct 
nt of horbteMo s p r a y  

MM 
It

Miller, holding thepliique for first the Concho District meet; Wayne
place in the wool and mohair jud- Albers next displays the second
ging at the San Angelo College plan banner in the FFA quiz at

up by students in the Vocational contests; John Gilliam holding the the Concho District meet; Mug-
Agriculture departm ent of the O- first place banner in wool judging gin; Good shows the second place
zona schools during the past year, at the Concho District m eet; Bob tanner for livestock judging and

In the group picture above, tak- Childress and the first place ban- grading at Texas Tech; Jim Wil- boys were alone at the ranch, the 
en at the close of the 1957-58 r.er in hog judging at Texas Tech, l ams shows the second place live- ! younger one inside the h o u r e.
school year, members of the FFA Lubbock: Reid Holmsley with the stork judging and grading award Charles heard the older boy's
Chapter posed with the emblems trophy and Bob Cooke with the .for Area II; and Wayne Allen and moans and went outside to find him 
of the awards they had won dur- banner, for first place in the Son- Kenneth Deland show the second lying on the ground, unconscious, 
ing the year—an impressive rec- ora Wool and Mohair show; Pierce place banner in livestock judging After P. L. had revived, Charles 
ord of eight first places, six second Miller holding the first place ban-land grading won at the Concho helped him into the house and to 
places, five thirds and one fifth in ncr in senior range judging at the District meet. bed, again lying down beside his
junior and senior chapter conduct- Crockett county show: Joe McMul In the back row is Mr. Barber, injured brother until help came.
>»g. grass and range judging, wool Ian and the first place banner from then L. C. Poindexter holding the i Felix Rivera, employed on the
and mohair judging and livestock the Iraan Livestock Judging con- third place junior range judging Childress west ranch, happened to 
judging and grading. test; Deeney Holden and the b..n- banner won at the Crockett coun- stop by the headquarters ranch and

M. A. Barber (shown in the pic- ner awarded for first p l a c e  in ty show; then Billy Bob Holden found the boys and brought them
ture third row. left) is the class chapter conducting at the Concho and Clayton Friend display the to town and to the hospital. Other
instructor and coach in the judging District meet, and Louie Mo c k  banner for fifth place won in the m em bers of the family had planned
events. Members of the group go with the plaque won at the Del Texas Tech contests: Bill Black to go to the ranch later in the af-
to classes regularly each school Rio range and grass judging con- displays the Area II grass judging ternoon.
day, taking courses of instruciion tests.
which aid them in their demon- Second place award winning 
strations of accomplishments made are displayed by the boys in tie 
in the various judging events and second row. reading from loft to 
allied with the various projects right. Jimmy Sutton ond Jim  Do- 
undertaken each year. ran hold the banner representing

In the picture above, boys in second place in senior range ji.li
the front row are holding the eight ging at the Concho District meet

Childress Man Dies Joe McMullen Wins 2nd 
O f Heart Attack Here In Public Speaking At

Richard Elbert Moore. 42. a re- FFA RAldlend Meet
Joe McMullan. with a speech 

•Conserving Our Wildlife H eiit-

a re
sident of Childress. Texas, died at 
the home of a brothei-in-law. John 
J. Furr, whom he was visiting in ,

Death was *gc." placed second in an Aiea II

th ird  place banner. Chris Hagel- 
stein and Weldon Day share a 
hold on the third place wool ju d 
ging banner won in Area II com
petition; and Leslie Deland holds 
the th ird  place aw ard in livestock 
judging and grading won at San 
Angelo College.

Ed Vitela Funeral 
Set For 6 p. m. Friday 
From Catholic Church

Ed Vitela. 67. a resident of O- 
/.ona 33 years, died early W ednes-

-oOo-

Ozona early Saturday, 
due to a heart attack. j FFA public speaking contest Sat-

Mr. Moore and Mr. Furr had both j urday in Midland. At the district 
been slightly injuird in an auto banquet last December Joe won 
wreck Friday and because of a I first with this speech, 
heart condition physicians urged j Preliminaries were held Friday. 
Ml. Moore to be hospitalized but he ■ Bobby Haley of Lorainr and 
refuaed. Death came about 18 hours I Joc McMullan of Ozona winning 
k k f .  their ways to the finals. Bobby'*

Mr. Moore was employed by » h e i^ ^ , ,  "Opportunities In Agriiul- 
city of Childress. Survivors include j (U,.p«« wa!l judged first in the finals 
the widow; a daughter. Mrs Eva Bobby will compel, in

'jea n  Wilhite of Childress, a bro
ther, Willis Moore of San Angelo; 
six sisters. Mrs. Ophelia Bcarsmitt 
and Mrs. Hazel Brown, both of 

|California: Mrs Pernicia Wygul of 
Ralls, Mrs Ethel Stone of Amaril

Hatley To Retire 
After Thirty-Five 
Years As Teacher

Principal Here Seven 
Years To Live In 
Rusk, Texas
After thirty-five years in t h «■ 

teaching profession, the last seven 
as Junior High and High School 

day morning in the Crockett Coun- principal in the Ozona school sys-
ty Hospital. He had been in ill 
health for the past two years and 
had been m critical condition at 
the hospital here for the past week 

Funeral services will be held at

tern P O Hatley will retire from 
the educational field and devote 
his time to the operation of a stock 

; farm he owns near Rusk. Texas, 
I in Cherokee county.
I Mr. Hatley ha» submitted his re-

6 p. m. Friday from Our Lady of »ignation to the school board ¡ad 
Perpetual H e l p  Catholic church ,h»s final release will mark the bc- 
here. Burial will be in Cedar Hill

Ihc State finals in July at San An
tonin during the state convention 

Delegates Jim Williams a n d  
Pierce Miller were representatives 
attending the area meeting from 
the O/ona Chapter.

Ozonan Graduate Of 
Southern Methodist

n  ,  . j  r> 1» Dallas. June 2 — Mrs. RichardGraduated I* rom uayior ( the former Miss Shirley Ann
Kost, daughter of Mr. and Mi

lo. Mr*. Tommie Abrey of Lubbock. 
Mr*. Colleen West of Plainview. 

land one grandchild.
----------- uOo-----------

W. B. Robertson» Jr. 
Graduated From Bay 
College of Dentistry

j W. B. Robertson. Jr., son of Mr 
•nd Mr*. Ben Robertson. Ozona. 
Texas wai graduated from Baylor 
University College of Dentisti y. 
Dallas. Texas. Junr2. 

j Dr. Robertson was among the 
' S3 graduates receiving the degree 
af Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Dr. Lee Roy Main, professor of 
radiology and Dean Emeritus of 
8t. L o u i s  University School of 
Dentistry, delivered the commence
ment address.

Graduation exercises were held 
at the Cliff Temple Baptist Church.

Dr. link irti an was a member of 
the Junior American Dental Asso
ciation at tho cant o .

in education in commencement ex - 
ercises at Southern Methodist l  - 
Diversity today.

Retiring Chancellor U ni p h 1 1 y 
Ix-e delivered the University's tra
ditional statement to the graduat
ing class of 1,000 in the SMU Col
iseum.

Mrs. Kirby is a graduate of O- 
zona High School and was a mem
ber of Delta Gamma sorority at
SMU.

" ■ 0O0 -------
LOST — Female Siamese cat. 

Reward for information leading to 
loco vary. Phona S-SItl. lc

¡ginning of his retirem ent under 
the Texas teacher retirem ent .*ys- 
tem. Mrs. Hatley, who has taught 
in the local system for seven years 
and a total of 13 years, will also 
le t ire from teaching Mrs. Hatley 
taught the second grade in Smith 
Elem entary school here for s i x 
years and last year taught m-ith 
in Junior High.

Mr. Hatley came to Ozona a.* 
piincipal of the Junioi High School 
Aftei one year in thal post he was 
elevated to the post a* High School 
principal, a position he has held 
for s;x school terms Popular alike 
among students, fellow f a c u l t y  
members and townspeople. Mr. 
Hatley's long years of experience 
in the school administrative field 
has been reflected in a minimum 
of student disciplinary probl-ms 
and a maximum of faculty harm- 

Cody ambulance made a run ten on.v. 
miles east of Ozona on Highway Mr Hatley a native of the East 
290 Monday on a report that two Texas area, started his teaching 
persons were seriously Injured In career In Smith county. He served 
„n automobile wreck A tourist's three years as a grade school prin- 
car collided with a piece of road cipal at Mt. Pleasant. He went to 
machinery on a strip of the road the Ranger school system as a 
under construction but no one was grade school principal, serving in 
hurt. that capacity for eleven years and

-----------0O0-----------  then six more year* as Ranger High
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bqyd and School principal, a total of 17 year* 

children are spending a week in with the Ranger system. Ha waa 
Sulphur Springs visiting relatives. | (Caatlnaad an Last rag«

Latin American cemetery.
Mr. Vitela was employed f o r 

many years at the Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co here until ill 
health forced his retirement. He 
was a civic leader in the Latin- 
American community, active in 
Boy Scout work and in the Wood
men of the World. He was born in > 
Mexico Oct. 13, 1890.

Survivors include the widow, 
three sons. Ed V. and Joe L. Vitela, 
noth of San Diego, Calif., and Na- 
l>olcon Vitela of Ozona: t h r e e  
daughters. Mrs. Elvira Montes of 
Ozona and Mrs. Carmen Rushing 

Oscar Kost of Ozona. was awaid-Lmd Miss Elva Vitela. both of Chi- 
ed the dcgiee of bachelor of art* -ago. one brother. Francisco Vite-

la of Del Rio and 15 grand children.
------------0O0-----------

NOBODY INJURED

Commissioners, 03 
Industry Sparring 
On Taxable Values

Revenue Headaches 
May Face County If 
Values Decline
A depression-plagued oil indus

try  and a budget conscious Com
missioners Court are  sparring to
day in a meeting of members of 
the court a» a board of equaliza
tion to fix final values on cil pro- 
pi rty  in Crockett county for the 
1958 tax year.

Out of the meeting, in progress 
at the courthouse today, will come 
a decision which will affect the 
tax revenues under w h i c h  the 
county will function and w i t h  
which the schools of Ihe county are 
m aintained and bond obligations 
satisfied. The oil industry is tar 
and aw ay the biggest taxpayers in 
this county, accounting in fact for 
over 80 percent of the tax revenue 
for county and school purposes and 
for remission to the state’s tax cof- 

1 fers.
The 8 - day proration schedule, 

w ith it.* accompanying slump in 
1 xplorations and drilling opera
tions. plus the natural depletion of 
some of the producing tiulds in 
this county, has put the oil industry 
on the defensive against the tax 
ing agencies and they are request
ing cuts in valuations w here well 
failures c-an lie proved.

On the other hand, the Commis
sioners Court is arm ed with a re
port from its own tax evaluating 
engineers and hope that new pro
duction discoveries in the county 
during the past year may offset 
any losses in existing fields which 
may be revealed by the evaluating 
engineers.

But. in the event values have, in 
fact, slumped to such an extent 
that a sizable cut in taxable values 
faces the Commission, its members 
are puzzling the means of provid
ing additional valuations to take up 
the slack. Meanwhile, county and 
school budgets have been carefully 
analyzed and pared wherever pos
sible until a minimum requirem ent 
for both county and school needs for 
the coming year have been reached. 
It valuations fall below the level 
of supplying these needs, several 
¡«venues of possible relief must be 
explored, including a general raise 
in all property values, the for
mation of an independent school 
district to separate school and 
county values, and the raising of 
the school m aintenance rate, the 
la tter two avenues requiring prior 
approval by voters of the county.

But. while eyeing these possible 
relief avenues, m em bers of t h e  
Court are hopeful thal the icDort 
of its valuation engineers will find 
a balancing gain in new oil p ro
duction in the county to offset some 
decline* in fields that are being 
depleted

- ■ - f lg u  ■■■... ■
Rev. Morris Bratton ' 
New Pastor Of Ozona 
Methodist Church

Rev M orns Bratton, a former 
pastor of St Luke's Methodist 
C huich in San Angelo, was assign
ed to the Ozona Methodist Church 
in the pastoral appointm ents read 
at the closing session of the South
west Texas Annual Conference held 
in San Antonio last week.

Rev and Mrs Bratton and their 
two children were expected to a r 
rive in Ozona today to move into 
Ihe chinch 's new brick parsonage. 
For tlie past two years. Rev. B ra t
ton has been assistant d iric to r of 
the Wesley Foundation, an off- 
campus Methodist youth center 
serving the student body of the 
U niversity of Texas at Austin. 
While pastor of St. Luke's Metho
dist Church in San Angelo, Rev. 
Biatton was chosen "Man of the 
Year" by the San Angelo Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

The new pastor and his family 
will be welcomed by the congrega
tion at a church family night sup
per Sunday night in the fellow
ship hall.

Rev. Leroy Russell, pastor of the 
local church the paat two years, 
was* assigned to a church in Aus
tin.
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to medium

drew $14.29.
ghee, and L*«to O p~
Steady. Demand Ceed

Trade was fairly active and pri
ce» steady on sheep and lambs at 
Fort Worth Monday. About the 
only weak spot in the trade was 
on stocker and feeder wether year« 
lings, which were slow and weak.

Good and choice spring lamb* 
cashed at $21 to $22.80. and cull

*U lo *20 Good 
crop lambs cashe

c u l 1 mediu 
from  $13 to | i t  
yearlings sold fror 

Slaughter Pw., 
to  $7.50, and 0y 
a t  $12.50 down “ft 
from  $14 down. <

Adding machines
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S u b s c r i p t i o n

One Year
Outside of the State Cattle Shipment lip 

.%% Summer Arrive»
FORT WORTH — Cattle receipt* 

. round the major marketing loop 
last Monday were o v e r  1OS.0OO 
>,oad up about 8‘ . from a week *- 
go At Fort Worth about 6.000 cr.t- 
:lc and calves represented about a 
20'. increase over a w

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection up.ni the j 
character of any person or firm ; 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly ami promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the. 
managament.

eek earlier.
the calendar turned into the 

miner quarter of the year.
Prices held fairly well on most 

i ,,ttle and calves The grainfed 
,tee:> and heifers closed around 50 

, certs lower. Cows and bulls were 
Uteady to weak, with some spots 
, .isn Grassy yearlings and bel
ie.-, of the plainer kinds were 50 
cents to $1 off But high grade 
killing calves and the higher grade 
.■dockets and feeders were steady.

Pastures were beginning to cure 
v.: •■•ost of the Southwest as the 

Ju: • .un came down. However, 
the movement to market was of 
n-.-niest proportions since most of 
the me: > were busy in the fields 
v. -r, having and harvesting.

(.; .si and choice slaughter steers 
and starlings cashed at $23 to 
$28 25 Common to medium offer- 
. ft am $16 to $23 Fat cow>
cleared at $17 50 to $20 50. and 
canners and cutters drew $12 to 
$17 50 Bulls sold from $17 to $22 

C>«i and choice slaughter cal
ve? bulked at $24 to $27 50. and 

1 common and medium sorts sold 
- 517 t» $23 Culls »odl from 

$14 to $17
Stocker steer calves of medium , 

to good kinds sold from $25 to $31. j 
and «nicker steer yearlings bulked , 
at $26 50 downward. Astring of 
long aged yearling steers sold at ;

A DESERVED RESPITE

WE CANNOT HALI.OW 
THIS GROUND"

it. did not draw ecorded He has been a true re- As the matched greys from Fort 
the approaching pSte n ta tiv e  in that the wishes of a Myer, among the very last horses 
V majority of the people in his dis- left in the military establishment,
irinciple. we are trict have been reflected in his vot- [lulled the caissons bearing the 
ns to public of- itig record. Unknown service men from World
>ntested variety For those reasons, we arc pleased War II and the Korean War from
only one cancii- ,hat he not callwl upon t0 the Capitol to Arlington National

pend a lot of time away from Cemetery, and top-ranking m ili- 
this case offer Washington this summer just to t*ry and civil leaders followed 
those who had keep his job Many important is- them on Memorial Day. ordinary 

- potential Ru- sues. mo»t of them critical to West Americans must have been »'un
did themselves. Texas, are up for decision and a denng

id the electorate congressman who knows he needs They must have been pondering 
nmg to be at home campaigning for re- 1'°'* well or how poorly the na-
ubtful that any- election sometime, fails to >tudv tion has met its obligation to the 
ide even a res- - u c h  things as carefully as he three Unknowns, who will svm- 
rgainst Ruther- might. bolize for all time the hundreds of
e defeated him ------------jOa—— — thousands of other young A m en-
rse. that a Re- Beauty Counselor Cosmetics Try cans who shared their fate 
may try him in before you bu> Free presentation There was World War I. the "w ar 
n But the all- Mr. Wayne Neel Phone EX2-2356 to end war" — which didn't, 
les Gibson two 7-4tr There was World War II that
ill scare off th e ' -  oi»u--- — . destroyed Nazism — and elevated)

FOR SALE — Good Heavy Oats. Communum from a vug..*- threat 
kep* r.. cam- $2 25 cut in bulk.Carpenter Farms to a towering menace 

’.he 'ette- while 32 mile- east Fort Stockton. U S There was Korea — that marked 
ias mace known 2*0 6-5tc the first relegation of Arne, wan

~____  forces to a polyglot contmai and
. ---- mn- our defeat at arm# — dicta

ted by global consideration-
i |  But most disturbing of all. must

I  • ■ -T ' j  have been the thoughts aroused bv
™ t-i . t the last of these symbolic dead

■ -wiftto { For he is the representative of the
Korean dead — who du-d in vain.
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Gordon C. Aikaan. Ownor and Pharmacia'

FOR SALE — Hamme.tui 
140X Ham Radio Receiver 

Sia- Huev Ingram. Ph 2-3245

TWO GOOD USED TV Set 
• rich screen. Priced at a ba 
See Ozona Television Svsten

Western 
Mattress Co.

Rt$rss(M itht here Every other 
Mooday. I«ave name with Mm. 
Bale* at Crockett Hotel Phone «9

Heavy Hammertime Baked-Ebarad 
finkh-fo« beauty and long life.

Positive Filter Pad Holders — prevent 
filter puds from sagging.

Motors Mounted on Rubber 
— General Electric or Wrstin«house 
»«ton on all units.

Filter j of White Aspen Wood -  highly 
absorbent, assure maximum efficiency.

Blower W heels-for quiet, 
•ffictont. full capacity operation.

PU*ic Crille*-adjustable 16 ways for 
complete air control — up, down. 

xtraight out.

1006 Hut-Dipped Calvaniaad S t ^  — 
for strength and long Ufa,

i “ -W«ldad C oM raetfa .-fer

AS LITTLE AS

$1.00 Weekly
Will Bay One of These 

Versatile Addine Machines

Good Reading 
for the
iV hole F a m ily
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this summer
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^ r n  o to tu  «rocram -

BUter’f

ntier News Plashes

Colorful lOS-y«»r- 
tory 1» to be braucht 
of the modern news- 
department of Jour* 
aphic erte of the U

A deck hand named Henry Clark 
fell overboard from the ateamer 
J. H. Bell, in the Trinity river, on 
the 30th ult., and waa drowned. 

The engine of the ateam mill of
Houaton. Highlight*, Mr. J. W. Schrimpf. on Buffalo
itica, farm nhwa and 
are taken from the 
get of 100-year-old 

or weekly releaae* to
over the state.
that TeM« foka *rm
ereated in the hiatory 
, Billy I. Roaa, aaaiat- 

of jornaliam at the 
conceived the Idea of 
istorical - type human 

of new*, to be made 
all weekly and daily 

over the state, 
is the first in t h e

Bayou, burst Its boiler one day last 
week, injuring two men consider
ably.

We learn from the Texas Baptist 
that an interesting revival of re
ligion is going on in Anderson. 
Several have been added to th e ! 
different churches.

A new Poet Office ha* been es- j 
tablished in Payette county at a . 
place called "Cistern.” on the road | 
from Bastrop to Gonzales, and A .! 
D. Kendall appointed postmaster.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS

The Waco Southerner speaks en
couragingly of the crop prospects 
in McLennan county, and says the 
wheat is turning out splendidly, 
and that engagements are being 
made to deliver flour in Waco at 
$3.00 per hundred.

The citizens of Young county 
have been driven by necessity to 
protect themselves against Indian 
depredations. At a recent public 
meeting they resolved to raise a 
company of Minute-Men to act as 
scout* to consist of 24 white men 
and 4 Indians. A subscription has 
been raised for the purpose of de
fraying all expenses. So says the 
Dallas Herald.

The Houston Telegraph is in

formed by the Agent of Redding A 
Co’s. Express, that two men went 
to the plantation of General Wel- 
borne, in Fort Bend county, on 
F r i d a y  night, and represented 
themselves as clergymen, and ask
ed permission to preach to the ne
groes The overseer refused. They 
then asked to stay all night. The 
overseer informed them that the 
family was residing in town, and 
the house was locked up. In the 
altercation they seized upon the 
overseer, and while one held him 
the other gashed him in an awful 
manner with his knife. The over
seer is not expected to live.

mm
Senate today, the bill for the ad
mission of Oregon into the Union 
was passed by a majority of 18.

The bill providing for the run
ning of the boundary line of the 
State of Texas, without the making 
a scientific investigation was pass
ed.

ADVERTISING
The parties with whom the Gov

ernment has contracted for a sup
ply of camels are to deliver one 
hundred and sixty at New Or
leans on the first of October, and 
have started two vessels from New 
York to procure them at Tangier.

Mexican Mustang Liniment — 
Washington, May 18 — In the Instinctive virtue alone could in-

PAoi m m
sure the success which this article 
has attained — for Rheumatism, 
Salt Rheum, Burns, Bruises, Stiff 
Joints, or Galds, Sprain, Pole Evil, 
and Swellings upon Horses, it has 
no equal for Man and Beast. No 
person will be without it who has 
once tested its value. "And with 
reference to the general estimation 
of the Mustang Liniment, I can 
cheerfully say that no article ever 
performed so many cures in our 
neighborhood, as this, L. W. Smith, 
Ridgefield, Conn." S. Leitch, Ecq., 
Hyde Park, Vt. writes, "that the 
horse was considered worthless, 
(this case was spavin), but since 
the free use of the Mustang Lini
ment I have sold him fof $180.''

MC 1-7. 18U
THE RANGERS
with the Indiana!
THEM KILLED!
following letter, from 

cl*, it will be seen that 
d. with 213 Rangers and

Members of the Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
Sunday school met Tuesday in the 
fellowship hall of the church. De- , 
votional was led by Mrs. Charles , 
Butterfield. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Homer Good, Mrs. R. T. Adams ,»nd 
Mrs. Ted Lewis. New group leaders 
elected were Mrs. R. C. Pitts and 
Mrs. Homer Good. Others present 

i’an-s. had a fight with wcrt> Mmes Hershel German. Cur- 
hes on the 12th Inst. tis Hatcher. Clovis Womack. Dud- 
gement took place in . l*y McCary. S E. Carnes and Ot- 

country. eight days' j«»* Prldemore.
Camp Runnels. Our ___________' ,

nt does not give the FURNISHED Apartments F o r
-oOo-

killed. wounded, etc.;iHent. Phone EX2-2731
rn from the official re
tain Ford to the Gover- 
we would publish but 
gth), that seventy-six 
were killed, eighteen 

ners: and ef our men. 
were killed, (Robert 
a Waco Iidian), and 

tlv wounded. , 
STATE NEWS 
n from the LeGrange 

that wheat in Fayette 
suffering from the rust, 

am ‘independent’’ says, 
• are abundant all over 
in that region.

3239

BEWARE OF DOOR TO DOOR 
CARPET CLEANER!!

Rely only on the recommendation 
• f  Your Local Furniture Store

Servicemagter Carpet 
Cleaning Service
Of San Angelo will be in 

Oxena 2 days each month
Contact RATLIFF FURNITURE 

Per Appointment

It's an American Tradition . . .
to * WITH YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Alter a hard day's work, it is a genuine pleasure lo sit down with 
the hometown newspaper, like the old friend that it is—  

relax—and catch up on news and entertainment For what
ever interests you most—politics, society, sports, business—  

you'll find news ol it, in detail, in your local newspaper.
You can read it anytime, wherever you are; 

at your own leisure That's the beauty of news
paper—it’s all there, and you can pick 

it up—or put it down and come back to it.

ENJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
I t ' S  Vy'RITJEW1 TO INTEREST  YOU!

1714 SAN ANTONIO t T t l l T  AUSTIN. TIRAS

Tuesday Is The Tenth!
All open accounts carried with the local merchants 

are diie and payable by the Tenth of the Month follow
ing the month of purchase, unless special provisions are 
made with the business establishment

The merchants, businessmen and professional peo
ple e f Ozona report to the Retail Merchants Associa
tion all slow paying accounts. This information, togeth
er with what is already in the files, is available for use

by the whole membership when new credit applications 
are cleared. A good credit record it always a good asset.

If anyone, who has a steady job, is in financial dis
tress and delinquent with any of the below-named mem
bers of the Retail Merchants Association of Ozona. a 
loan may be arranged through the Association office 
which is located in the Courthouse annex building, to 
pay off such delinquent indebtedness.

wyor

I bars of R. M. A. of Ozona: 

Popular Dry Goods Company

oore
ooro Oil Company 
zona Oil Company- 
oody Mason Motor Co. - 
Ron Chovron Station 
fllianM Magnolia Station 
mmlor’s Taxa co Station 

rockott County Wator Control

Ozona Butano Company 
Ratliff FurnRuro 
North Grocory
Citnaros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Taliaferro Garage 
B St B Food Store 
Ozona National Bank 
The Ratliff Store

Pioneer Natural Gae 
Waat Texas Utilities Company 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy
Dr. L. H. Sherrill
Dr. Joe B. Logan
Joseph’s Department Store
Troy Williams Motor Company
Devil’s River Feed Company
Foxworth-Galbraith Lhr. Co.

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Ozena Laundry 
Stan’s Radio and Television 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Elmore’s Gulf Service Station 
Supreme Laundry 
Mock’s Phillips Station 
Collett Trading Post

B u y  W is e ly  - -Pay P ro m p tly

J

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSONATIMI
Olona, Trim
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S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vera Saafonl
T h u

•  %l

\1f h.N '«i^WuTS  ̂ f*.VCs tN
'. TX I--*-* 2— ‘V’ *3*#». ~

I«

|o o n i tc u *  
a t i t  lag>c*i
« n o  B e : .«  the • »  ' « « *  m u »  > *

J / i S  -  « *  W « >  « 
■ « • * »  —

[ginning «* * « "»  * * *  (  .  w  _  ,  a  * ,
a moc .̂ ¿_-wt via &v th< uk  «■* ^  ^  rr » »
,v*e p— u n  *r*t i  « o v - J X .  »•>* >•** -aom* * a**^" w v
if no candidate >**: »«»** » w *  :r»<«»Cdr*-
x*;ont> In :»:* tiu» •** * ■ » » *  t-n* « « »  ^  a  '*'f"irT*  *  * •*  

Austin. T exas— During owning ^  ; j  proN .ae tt*  pnouc: '*  ■’*- . v r  -- "••‘* '-*■ ■■ f* L- - •**■ *■*■ M
months Texans will ponder and ar- p n a u .7  *»««6  •*A m int?
gue the wisdom of adopting sweep- Anti-Tru>: ls^n r>  — •» '  ; * IfcrraJ«?' » -' 5C* r * .w^pc^ni.-
ing charges inelection procedures o t  ̂ v  co-*:;- ne*T-4  <_iccw^ f> > ¡Vru. 'm xn- ¿hie pruuwojg 

If adopted, the changes recom- get* *eaxc r-n> - - ertw Si« comm a « .  *  «*•-
mended by Gov. Price Daniel would c. t ,0 ¡y , a: a e r t  :‘ f f  -
alter campaign procedures m o r e   ̂ possraust' the r.-ait - P '• • ' 
drastically than anything since the e- ^  i r :  »*- ¿ . rot • ■ , s v
Terrell election law became ef- a . . . . .  > i > ~  ■* **x feousie i t  ahwr aw-

A:. Q S - ' ■ - , - -*•• ' •' '-»/
jus of?K-e *.ss ran  n n era . -e^art* *ne » «* sa««p:x-»n: J

.of'.ni'r.trna. m s s * He s  K>rK.r_:«- r.ewsuc. a t s*on »  A a
so ,-u-r ».. •- ' '.« jt-is-.x . >- >* *a ^au-Tes * r  e . au*ee .tw
*... >. after et c m T  »> --or: - . . -  • *»s»B e ‘ -cor .*  tr .b * f ic
piete p ro tah .' » tu n  t-~ c ^ v  f  * ¿ r u a t

>.r «ax W diissam, «¡«sw*
C ontacts -n*e- sciaai -aeirtw uases- e s - in  a  twreeWP« re js.-igr 

>iie> cf r  i f r v :  uarss-fnme'v :v ¿onojo-a U i  rniwe-

v t ** •- r**—|  — A farmer or
. v-^. M »0t get .  refund on 

^:i.v  r«w>hne :a w  »( he uses his 
^  c..:r. a'. *aw*iw* <®r *n> °*

:i>r* T'. :V'-'®*'
—> - tranter, by the attorney 
-lf s aasg lS 'enO tth«^«6*»^ 

l  * ices#**** Robert S Cal-
. fc v  «an that a farmer w ant

ed «0 correct a previous claim and 
get a partial refund for fosoUno 
used partly tor farming.

A farmer using gasoline on which 
he receives a tax refund may not 
drive the vehicle on a public rood.

Fewer Jobless «— T ap s employ
ment Commission's latest report on 
Texans out of work is

_THUK3dav

For the second j
tite number ctiuauT" 
ment benefits rZj** Ï
^ ■ r íromM-5J»to|,í 

Optimism h i^1| 
expectation of » .

' w'hen the 1
lagos turn out gm
mor Workers Uds j

-íV”- -M ri«* fv».«v:
i.i»ep« i1»- A

fective over a half century aga
Governor Daniel's proposal» are 

( 1 ) to abolish precinct conver.uar*» 
and. instead, eject county cocser.- 
tion delegates at the first primary 
and (2 ) to hold primaries :r. May 
and June instead of July ¿r.J A_- 
gust.

Such idea.- arc grist i : m:it> ; it  
grind slowly. They T. he 
pro ar.d cor at :h* par tv conven
tions this ..urr.rr.e: ar.c p rc c i. 
again by the Legislature next * -

At the J uim t  meetmg .:  ••- 
State Der Ka
Rllttee. tl.e lesolutior.' sub-oxrrr '- 
tee will recomrr.c r.d -app. rt : the 
changes Sub- -  t ttee 
announced -gri-ec wit? the
governor that a direct pr.rr-» > wte 
ir  the precincts - -  c .r.j_.r »
participation a*va c. away **.e 
"ugly contest.« r_rr.p deiegattars 
and bitternes? that have c*a..

BE READY
For Twice-A-W«

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

efsarac- <
teriaed Texa? party pci.tx-*  ̂ “ r 1 
way to the natior.a. r 

Suppo.t f: m the State Í  ~ - :- 
tee was to be expected «nce « ~ ¿ - 
jonty of its ••nerr.btrs i t:. • 
to Governor D»r_t!

Opposition is anticipate«! i .  - * 
the line, from pe-.ple » no r*-f..«: 
participate ir. prfc-.r.ct meeting.. 
They — or at ast sc.me of ttsetr — 
contend the r.< ighborhiod c -'•* - - 
ings provide tr.e cif.aenrx witr « 
sort of democrat - a - ru. -v- 
iwrter.ee. Otr-ers object to e*: 1 jo- 
elections or. the groyne.- they 
would prolong tr.e lame 2 ..ex 
period for defeated .rrutr.t* r • 

Defender.« of the art.-p -rri-.rt

TA

CALL NOW for a TV' CABLE HOOKUP!
R \> l  B Vi i  M M f W U
lO tp  ana S»»ti

S*'--;» June * — Itia.ir.- - '  arucr-- 
Suaaay . o  f — Inane» - Aan*«--
INc'.*-r‘Ü; • «£!»*-* -4 — iu.Tl'dKr • L-dx."*£.‘
r .  X i '  J uö» .1 — 7 .{■?■-» - \ i u a r -
tvii_--n*- .‘urx- Î — S F G.am... ?*•. ..ir
s .  t e i  June I I  — Cï-isàe» - Wftrw S r i  
S í.:_-3*;. I _¡ne I f  — Cara.- - 
>_naa _r«c 3  — Ch m s  - Inauri.- 
Sat_*ai- -  Î — «s - Es-uet-

XI>_nia f —

Choost the RIGHT
• upset Stonaci

sm  rex 
SHOWS 3 TIMES*

: >
S -ro i . . . " — - It 1 1-
ru t^ra .t *.^g_¡- ;  — DoUger, - r.ecr-4 
- ■ . - 1 - - «
Sat—aa.i V -g a t » — Bee S c i - Y aoeee 
r- -1 2 * > *. -g - t  ;f — ?.ec S r i  - Y a-irre  
Sat .rear Augnar , t  — Prar-e. - Em^rg,
- . - 2. *. -i. - — S-
Sat-.-oa« August 21 — P - ._

M0RE EFFECTIVE
j it 1 X M
î

J t" t*  ;:MsCt5 I

*T »• «•»

Woltiti 3 s-M mo'V ma*di 
•cid two* «» nt.iant 
••»we «od io«n f*f Hava l»*«f

Ckot.it — —
BxmsKrx W a  O Q e

•  fr»» au<iii * " *  w  »I #r»d amisi

«1 ••• QSI) m i tI||[

S-na-.t *_g_.-24 — T ^e- - Vanear ,
-* v-i : -  T . i .  - > s

2«— '  A_gu»' .. — - r.eiwj...
Sat »-tì»y Sep-, - r  nr- « — SeT.a-.or .  A'a*.arm
Suada; Sryterr ae- * — r.eca-g .  p -  _** 
SaT.ra*. Seyteg.be- — Vì t j « s  .
Swwday â q t u L b r  .4 — O nw w  - Indians 
S*-_;0*t Sep-^-r.oe- IC _  Braves - Bece-g 
S-nd*» Sep>-T.»er 2. — Yántese» - Oriole 
ä a t^ -1 «;, Septeatee- 2* — O í :iotas •  V a d a t i

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON TV Seti

OZONA otre;
(•nrdon Aikman. Pharmacist

:

FOR SALE

Brand New
RCA 21” Table Model -  Reg. Price S209.9S 
„Now only $199.95 (One only available) 
RCA 21 Table Model -  Reg. Price $239.95
. tcS ^ 1' * 219 95 (°»«ooly  available USED TV SETS -

1 17” Console St 1 21” Comole Bargain*

l-B cdm un Brick Hcmc 
With extra Ut 

»•\I0« ft.

Ozona Television System
BARGAIN
$8,500

BROCK JONES
• m uranre Real Estate

Plmnc FXhrook 2-2151

Your ( o M ta M ) Antenna Str>Hc
Pbooe 2-2012

FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN! 

Use Our Power Aerating Machine» 
Available

FERTILIZER 

D «vil'«  R iv e t F eed  Ct
Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-3022

NOTICE OF

REWARD
— # Í faring • ~

*¿?0 Reward
for apprehonaiog gad cew- 

ngftigg tavietlog of ggilty 
every theft of li'
Crockett Coggty — « m p t 
that no officer of C itatigli 
County may claim ttia ra>

Bally Mill*
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Mister, \bq Sure 
Drive a Baidamf

Today- o u r  gasoline give* you 
“more for your money”—

thank* to big quality boosts 
at a small increase in price.

m
' i p *

6 * * » -  ?  
r _ - T á

■Á «wJtJka « i  * J
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Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Product* W est Hiway ¿90
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No 417-1 
Nr 411-11
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respectively of the originel total 
amount of tho proposed contract; 
also, he will be required to execute 

formal contract.
The authority and responsibility 

for issuance of the Invitation, open- i 
inf of'bids, determination of the 
successful bidder, award and ad
ministration of the contract is vest
ed in HOUSTON S. SMITH, Coun
ty Judge, who is the Contracting 
Officer, having been duly author
ised to perform such functions.

All questions or putters per
taining to the Invitation, award and ! 
administration of the Contract shall 
be referred to Houston S. Smith, 
County Judge, whose address is 
Ozona, Texas.

Houston S. Smith 
County Judge 
Crockett County 9-3c 

0O0

i t  5. IMS

__ Ne. 7 
ay I t. !•**
, one-copy will be 
«strict Court Room 
in Ozona, Texas, 

i. m , June t ,  1MB 
.  opened and read, 
ption of Floodwater 
jetures. consisting of 
wnkment and ap- 

p Johnson Draw Site 
/approximately 2-Vi 
lOzona, Crockett Co.

rms of work consist 
nji. all quantities be

lle:
¡common 10,72» cubic 
ition, rock 2»,»00 CU- 

ibankment 187,280
„ increte. Clam A It -----
yards; Concrete Pipe “ S t r a i g h t  T o  T h e  P o i n t ”
j; New wire fence 3,-

A Summary ef Vacation News 
From The Teenage Set

By Sally Baggett
The traffic going south is cer

tainly getting thick. What I mean 
is that everyone has or is moving 
to the ranches this summer. The 
Davidsons, both families of the 
Friends, Millers, the Phillips', the 
Wards, the Whites, the Childresses, 
the Chandlers, and the Baggetts. 
There are more kids out here than 
In town, nearly.

Nonie Conklin came from visit
ing her brother and sister-in-law 
in Austin. She is going to San Mar
cos sometime soon.

Miss Alice took Joe McMullan. 
Johnny Cooper. David Sikes. Molly 
Sue Richardson, and me fishing. 
Belive it or not we did catch some 
fish and no one got real blistered. 
We had lots of fun and got lots 
of sore feet.

Barbara Hatcher had company 
from Eldorado this week. Friday 
Barbara and her little brother went

— TRE PEONA STOCKMAN —

lot the site may be 
icting DICK KIRBY 
xas (Tele. No. EX 

, Complete assembly 
:ion to Bid, Instruc- 
lers. Proposal, Con- 
_ Specifications and 
obtained by interest- 

applying to LET A 
iunty Clerk, Crockett 
ona. Texas, 
be started within 20 
, and all work shall 
within 258 calendar 

ite of receipt of No-

to Louisiana. They went by train. 
She said they were going to the 
Louisiana Hayride and she would 
holler at u* but no one heard from 
her so she may not have made it 
that far.

Gwynel Walker, Jerry Jacobs, 
Mark White and I went to Del 
Rio to a dance. Thursday. We had 
loada of fun. We stayed in Tommy 
Mayfield’s new home. You need 
street signs to find your way a- 
round in that house. Tommy raid 
to tell all the Ozona people hello, 
so, ‘Hi’.

Rod Franklin and Carolyn May- 
field; Stan Williams and Marilee 
Dale and Buddy Dale and Sandra 
were seen at the show Friday nite.

The dates seen at tbe show Sat. 
nite were: Joe and Molly S u e ;  
Jerry and Gwynel; Bobby Sutton 
and Francis Childress; T o m m y  
Stokes and Wanda McCaleb: Bill 
Mcinecke and Janet North; David 
Sikes and me.

Alleane Young and her Mom 
went to San Antonio to market 
early Saturday morning.. They got 
back late Saturday night.

Sue Grover is planning to marry

June the 30th a boy from Iraan. 
Congratulations, Sue.

Tommy Stokes got his h a n d  
smashed while he was working and 
ha has it all bandaged now. It looks 
real sneaky to see Tommy coming 
down the street with one hand all 
tapad up. All kidding aside, Tom
my, we hope your hand is better 
before very long.

Francis Sayles is here from A- 
bilene visiting Mrs. Tandy.

Linda Millspaugh went to Camp 
Waldemar Monday. She seemed to
be real excited about going again 
and seeing her old friends.

Jakie Young has a new Impala. 
Baby blue and white. Lucky boy! 
However, I think Alleane drives 
it almost as much as Jake so may
be we should say “Lucky girl.” 

Well, that seems to be all for 
this week. — Bye.

----------- oOo------------
READY - BUILT HOUSES for 

sale. Two and three-bedroom hous 
ei. available to move to your lot. 
Sample house on display in Ozona

Proper Use Of  Range 
W ill Assure Growth 
Of  Better Gri

By Dick Ketduun, SCS
A grass plant with a small, weak 

root sypstem is like e dogie lamb, 
neither has the capacity or vigor to 
utilize the available nutrients. The 
manner in which a pasture is man
aged in the spring of the year will 
determine this growing season’s 
production. Overutilization of a 
grass plant, especially when it is 
coming out of dormancy, may com
pletely stop root development for 
as long as two weeks and restrict 
root growth for as long as a month.

F. J. Crider of the United States 
Department of Agriculture found 
by clipping 90% of the top growth 
of a grass plant, that root growth 
stopped for 17 days and there was 
only 60% of the top growth at 
the end of 33 days. He found by 
clipping 60% of the top growth of 
a grass plant, 45% of the r o o t  

near the Mike Couch store. For!growth stopped for only five days 
information phone Claud (Hack) land there was 192% root growth 
Leath Phone 2-3068. 9-4tc 'a t the end of 33 days.

Only by properly using a gri 
plant, can a plant be maintained 
at its peak efficiency end the max
imum amount of forage be pro
duced. Properly using a grass plant 
means to stop utilization at the 
fifty percent level. Taking half and 
leaving half of the better range 
plants may mean leaving some of 
the poorer plants ungrazed. Live
stock will usually graze the higher 
producing, more palatable grasses 
heaviest so the Setter grasses are 
m o r e  dependable indicators of 
range use. Sidowit—g sUha a n d  
vine-mesquite are good grasses to 
observe as range use indicators on 
fa deep soil site. Buffalograss and 
cane bluestem a r e  dependable 
range use indicators to observe on 
a shallow upland range. G r e e n  
sprangletop and sideoats grama are 
range use indicators that will re
flect range use on the stony hill 
sites.

----------- oOo------------
ROACHES, Moths and other in

side pests exterminated. Reason
able prices. Call EX 2-2074.

9-2c
----------- oOo-----------

lust be accompanied 
|certified check, cash- 

money order in an 
¡less than ten percent 

amount bid. Checks 
H er (s) if submitted 
> payable to CROCK- 
. The successful Bid- 
required to furnish 
and payment bonds 

tits of 100% and 50%

For Custom i

DRENCHING
a  AND MEDICINE

|Turn*Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

EAR TICK TREATMENT 
iXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

iNCt) r c c o  & S U P P L Y  
C O M P A N Y

>. Toxaa Phone EX2-2124

wnppnwoo ooouNMMoaqMootNWMioaaoiKoa

N ylon

IB m-MILER
y good/ÿear

Btt|h witk Ooodyfar.g T rip|e.
Tough S-T Nylon to give you a 

J j k j W  tougher, longer-lasting tire for

W m ' J t

*

O tto

I bniUet and breaks. Means

M  fe w  pffcScf/ foo l
MY AS YOU NAUU

CO.

..iab

xx>acxioooriooooooc>oiKi<iotx»ooooooo»oxxNWXNatK«üotaooüooocoo<ioooooooc

Bv*B Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS |

SPECI*ALS -~ F W D A Y lji^ ^ lA fu m Y T u N r6 th  AND 7th J
i

moo
KIMBELL’S

OLEO 3 lbs 59c
CELLO BAG VANILLA
WAFERS 23c
FRESH
OKRA Pound 19C
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS 2 lbs 25«
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM A C ,
CORN 4 Ear* Z 3 C
KY. WONDER GREEN

BEANS lb. 15c
10 POUND POLLY BAG

SPUDS 49c
MARKET

HAMBURGER

MEA'r lb. 39c
B 4 B  PURINA WHOLE

FRYERS lb. 39c
CORN KING

Bacon 1
SUCED

lb 63c
WIS. LONGHORN

CHEESE 1lb 49c

cane
MARYLAND CLUB

R A F F F F 1LkCu 87' !
v v r r c L  ; h . c m  t i . 7 4  ¡

s. $1.19Maryland Club 6 Oz. Instant
COFFEE
EARLY BIRD ( 1MK&PURE)

COFFEE lb 59t
KIMBELL’S LARGE CAN

MILK 2 For 25c
IMPERIAL 10 POUND BAG

SALAD BOWL SALAD
DRESSING Quart

DEL MONTE
PEAS 2 For
KIMBELL’S R.S.P. PIE
CHERRIES 2 For

PEYTÒN’S PICNIC

HAMS lb. 43e
me

SUGAR 98c
MEDIUM SIZE DETERGENT
FAB Box Z9C
ARMOUR PURE 3 POUND CARTON

L A R D  59c
49c

DIAMOND ( 1 2 Os. Bottle) A R .
CATSUP 2 For 3 3 C
KIMBELL’S

FLOUR r  SI .$9

DEL MONTE V /i SIZE CAN

Peaches Mor 98c
CHARCOAL S Pound Bag 49c
Tbit Good Coconut oil Shampoo will bo re
duced 19c each week until entire shipment 
it sold. Watch Thu Corner (R e*  $L 99)

(W ait But Don't Wait Too Lon«)

LINDA SHAMPOO

it j^ i»y iffiwWi .mi,  i li .»i it
i- .Ï&VV' - , r  Va.: -»«dfamv- .TE*^ - ■ Swap». .£•
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WILLING AND ADLE!

The News Reel
A re-ran ef ‘The Om m  fltary” 
M e leaned front the filen nf

WE’LL. SET

From The Stockman, June I. l t t l
Cam Longley, Jr., left Tuesday 

lor El Paao where he will take the 
examination for entrance to West 
Point. He received the appointment 
through Congressman C. B. Hud
speth. EL

SOMBRERO
CAFE/X

The lowly horned frog w ho 
sprang into instant fame when "Old 
Rip” was released from his tomb 
of mortar and stone in the corner
stone of the Eastland county court
house after IS years, will receive 
recognition in his native haunt« on 
June 20 when between 50 and 
100 of his kind will be entered in 
a frog race to be staged at Burn- 
hart. A purse of $100 await» the 
winner, according to D I. Taylor, 
promoter.

—news reel—
At least three firms operating 

sewer systems in towns in this 
state would be interested in install
ing a system in Ozona if a suffi
cient number of patrons could be 
signed up, in the opinion of a visit
ing sewer and water engineer here . 
on business this week. The engineer 
estimated an outlay of $30.000 to 
$40.000 wuold be necessary.

— news reel —
Mike Couch. Ozona grocer, has 

bought the Baze Grocery in Barn
hart. taking charge June 1. Mr ..nd 
Mrs. Bill Kessler will bo in charge j 
of the Barnhart business.

— news reel— |
Misses Mamie and Hallie Ki »- j 

patnek and John Kirkpat: ick are | 
home for a two weeks vacation be- j 
fore returning to San Marcos for ' 
summer school.

—new« ree!—
Mr. and Mis. George Ru_--c'i! r.d j 

littledaughti Mai l ' ■
week-end in Sonora with Mrs R. - -  1 
sell's mother. Mrs Hagh R..!i*-.ge a 

— r.ew ■ reel — I
Seven Ozona Boy Scout- men-- |  

hers of Troop 53. left Thur-dsy • r 
Camp Connellee on the Corner.' fl 
river north of Sar. Angelo, for a . 
ten-dav outing and framing ,r J  
Scoutcrafts. Making the t; :p were a 
Scouts Billy Bagger’ A, t ree  F_- - * 
sell. Joe Friend B «ft- • • |

—new« ree!—
• Mildred North ha« returned
Simmons Umver>:ty in A- 

tor the Timer vaca*:cr
from

G R A N D  O P E N IN G
OF THE COMPLETELY NEW 

EL SOMBRERO CAFE
nt. Mr 
ng Sec 
Promc 
arvick 
‘andy.
I are < 
j Educi 
istian ! 
pierce: 
Harrell 
t Liten 
L 0  D 
I Joe 
Doroh 

1rs. Joh 
L Chari

OUR PLEDGE TO THE PUBLIC-----
To Serve Fresh Clean Food and Maintain 
The Highest Standards of Sanitation 
At All Times

Sincerely,
Samuel Martinez 
Juanita Martinez
MANAGED* AND OWNERS

BIEN V E N I 0 0 !  
WELCOME

A PLEASANT SURPRISE FOR ALL THOSE WHO 
VISIT US ON OUR OPENING DAY

tomen 
leal Cl 
r Hick 
orris E 
an. Mi

Frorr. now until August 31 s -  i
keep record? on the biggest Bas? and z zn 
Catfish weighed at our «tore.
For the biggest bass:

1st Prize -  Clipper Spin Reel 
2nd Prize -  S-Foot Longfellow Rod

PS of t 
iristian

* ~ City Star Drag Reel 
2nd Prize -  &/x Ft. Surf Rod
WEIGH YOUR BIG ONES AT

COLLETT’S TRADING POST
¿Sportsman's Headquarters

1958 MODELS

C. O. iLKKTY) WALKKR 
BEN WILLIAMS 
W. T. «BILL» MILLER

F ar ( «m iy Coaminolaner, 
Precinct 4:

JAKE. 1 O fN fi iR f-flfc tin ,)

Far S tair R rprrsrntativr,
?«th District:
JOE BURKETT (Kerrvtllc) 
(Re-Election)
JERRY SHURLEY |Sonora)

Far County Judge:
HOUSTON S SMITH ( Rr-e!e 
tion)

Far Caunty A District Clerk:
LET A POWELL I Re-election)

Far County Treasurer:
JIM Dl DLEY (Re-election)

M A R K W E L L
STAPLBtS

MODEL AVAILABLE
FOR SALE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

2 - BEDROOM HOUSES

3- BEDROOM HOUSES a te  o a r  e a sy -p a y m e n t p la n s  op  TV  

S ets and C ab le f  o iw f f l io n

»  Televmta Systw

Several Nice Lot* Priced 
Reaxonable

BROCK JONES
Hf*"» Real letale
Fhon# ZXBrook 3-31S1

IT S  OZONA STOCKMAN

¡M - ••

akJM.
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Perner, Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. 
W. D. Womack, and Mrs. S. M. 
Harvick.

Status of Women: Mrs. Clarence 
Rasberry, Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. 
Taylor Word, and Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Jr .

Publicity: Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. W. D. Cooper, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner, and Mrs. Evart White.

Local Church Activities: Mrs. 
Lindsey Hicks, Mrs. P. C. Perner, 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, Mrs. J o h n  
Childress and Mrs. S. M. Harvick.

Supplies Committee: Mrs. Ralph 
Jones, Mrs. A. S. Lock, Mrs. Joe

during her year long reign and will 
visit fashion centers throughout 
the nation and possibly in foreign 
countries. In addition she w ill also 
receive an all wool w ardrobe styled 
by the nation's leading designers 
and valued at approxim ately $5,- 
000. A beautiful new Chevrolet 
hardtop convertible will be p re
sented for her use during her reign.

The Texas representative w ill be 
chosen at the Texas Miss Wool 
Contest that will be held in San 
Angelo on Friday, Ju ly  4th. Entry 
forms and further inform ation may 
be secured on this activity by w rit-

In San Diego. At the end of his 
leave he will return to the San 
Diego Naval base as a pharmacy 
technician.

FOR SALE or Trade — 1057

model Mercury Montclair with 17,- 
000 miles. Will consider trade for 
some 1954 model car. See Bill Mel- 
son at Hotel Ozona. ltp
Office Supplies at the Stockman

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BABBEE, Owner and Manager

a. Pierce, III, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. jing the National Miss Wool P a- 
T. A. Kincaid. Jr.. Mrs. John Bailey jgcant. P. O. Box 712. San Angelo, 
end Miss Ethel Wolff Texas.

Church Kitchen Committee: Mrs. j ------------oOo-------------
B. B. Ingham. Sr., Mrs. Taylor : Jimmy Carroll, a student at Sul
Word, Mrs. W. D. Womack, Mrs. |Ros.- State College, is here to spend 
Lloyd Sherrill, Mrs. W. R. Baggett, ithe summer vacation with his p ar- 
Sr., Mrs. Jam es Scott, Mrs. Roy Icnts. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carroll. 
Henderson and Mrs. Early Baggett. Another son of the Carrots, H er- 

Music Committee: Mrs. Norris ¡man Carroll of the United States 
Bratton, Mrs. R. A. Harrell, M rs.'N avy, is here to spend a 15-day 

¡L. B Cox, III.. leave. He has just completed tra in - ;

WOOL MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES

-oOo-

Committees
r IwtWSCSFor
ir Announced
jre officers ol the Wo

of Christian Service 
list Church for 1958-

Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.; 
nt. Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ng Secretary, Mr». W.

| Promotion Secretary, 
trvick; and Trea»urer, 

faridy.
are as follow»:

’ Education, Mrs. Bail
sman Social Relation», 
lerce: Spiritual Life, 
larrell: Supplies, Mrs. 
Literature and Publi
cs D. West; Student 
Joe Clayton; Youth 

|Dorohtv Price; Child- 
rs. John Coates; Metn- 
. Charles Williams, Sr.;

Dempster Jones; 
fomen, Mrs. Clarence 
cal Church Activities, 
Hicks; Music Chair - 

orris Bratton; and Kit- 
an, Mrs. B. B. Ingham,

of the Woman's So- 
kristian Service are aa

Committee; Mrs. Step- 
Mrs V. I. Pierce, Mrs. 
1̂1. Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 

Post. Mrs. Clarence 
nd Mrs. O. D. West. 
Life Committee: Mrs. 
HI. Mrs. J. A. Fusaell, 
Perner, Mrs. Morris 
Mrs. N. T. Wright. 

Social Relations: Mrs.

! Seek Wool Cinderella 
| National Title; Pick 
• Texas Mist Wool July 4
| San Angelo — The wool industry 
is offering some beauty from the 

j thirteen western wool producing 
I states an opportunity to become a 
wool C inderella. This Cinderella 
will not be determ ined by a glass 
slipper as in the fairy tale, but by 
the size of her dress. One of the

ing in the Navy pharm acy school

R e s! C o o lin g !
V. I. Pierce, Mrs. J . W. Henderson,
Mrs. N. W. G raham . Mrs. H. B.
Tandy, Mrs. D. B. Pettit, Miss 
D orothy P r i c e  and Mrs. E. W. qualifications is that she m ust w ear • 
Downing. a size 12 dress and be not more than

Finance Committee: Mrs. H. B . 1 5 feet. 8 inches or less than 5 leet, 
Tandy. Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. Mrs. j 4 inches tali. She m ust have a t-  j 
V. I. Pierce, Mrs. Bailey Post. M rs. 1 tended at least one year at a fully i 
S. M. Harvick, and Mrs. B. B. In - j accredited college or university and j 
gham, Sr. ' possess a talent that may be pre-

M issionary Education Com m it- sented during the National Miss 
tea: Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. L. B. Wool Pageant.
Cox, Jr., Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. 
Evart White, and Mrs. H. B. Tandy.

Student Work: Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. C. F. Brown 
and Mrs. Charles Tabor.

Youth Work: Miss Dorothy Price 
Mrs. Ele Hagelstein, Mrs. C. V. 
Tubbs, and Mrs. Homer Hopkins.

Children's Work: Mrs. J o h n  
Coates, Mrs. Brock Jones. Mrs. 
Dick Henderson, Mrs. Wayne E. 
West and Mrs. Gordon Smith.

T hirteen lovely lasses represent
ing the w estern wool states will be 
flown to San Angelo for a w eek- 
long program  of entertainm ent 
which will be highlighted by the 
National Miss Wool Pageant on 
Friday, August 30th. During their 
en tire  stay the finalists w ill be 
the guests of the National Wool 
Com m ittee and  will receive upon 
the ir arrival a beautiful coronation 
gown styled by Mary C arter of 
Dallas. The w inner of the Pageant

l i p f i r i i n r n  * »  a
yaa-

wit»» fashion Fiai ring . . . « n d . . .
IN Y IO B IP *  p r s M c t l* «  
b a rd a r iwNrtock» «ridi the aw • 
face af tha ••tat la  protect

B p lk a a a . laavars per-
-■ MAitflnufli eaeuel

•ir  te flew qaieNy late year
awkei year Daer-

Uterature and Publications: Mrs , ^  Contest will serve as the re- 
O. D. West, Mrs. J. A. Fussell. Mrs. Dresentative of the wool industry 
Lloyd Sherrill and Mrs. W. D. j 
Cooper.

Membership Committee: Mr s .
Charles Williams. Sr., Mrs. Paul

OZONA OITANE CO.
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE EX2-M13

FOR SALE
3-Bed ream Home, West Hill 

Exclusive - Shewn by Appoint
ment Only

Brock Jones
— Real Estate 

it EXbraok 2-2151 
EXbreek 2-3IS2

a case of 
necessity

B V E R V  
S T U D E N T  » 
N E E D S  A

R e m in g t o n

PORTABLE
e s s e■w l „ M l , —« M 3

■aw«

SEE

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL
AND HORSE RACING

Every Saturday On T V
Tffavim " L f  tnmotliiwf to entertain everybody —Top Show* — 

Sporting Events—Good Music—Good Movies News Events as they 
Happen.

tf yon are not already eujoying TV in your home, let us tell you bow 
you can do so on low, eosy terns far Set and cable connection.

Ozona Television System
Phone E X 2 S 1 2

" ~ ):r •mm*

ISfismr
• f'S’ v i

è



Icbell, Mrs. Clyde Dentela and D.
M Curbello.

Mr*. Antonio Fierro and infant *on. 
Mrs Earl Berry and infant daugh
ter, David Johnson. Mike Baker. 
< ólbeito Constancio. Mrs James

fant son. Ben Lemmons. Eva IX*
Hoyas. Mrs. L. C Hudman. Mrs 
B G. Maneas, Rex Bland. Fran
cisco Cervantez, S. E. Touchatt.

iWSCS In First Meet 
Of New Year; Mrs. Joe 
Pierce New President

The Woman's Society of Christ- 
' ian Service met Wednesday morn- 
i mg at the Methodist church for 
the first meeting of the new church 
year. The prayer group met just 
before the regular meeting. Mrs. I 
R. A Harrell led the group. Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr., presided at the i

Gilbert M. Couch— ‘Oraiture rn,
**tt Phone j.Phone news to the Stockman(Continued from page one>

Junior High School principal at 
Rusk for three years.

During his long career as a tea
cher and administrator. Mr. Hat
ley took time out on two occasions 
to go into other work. During World 
War II, he spent two years in de
fense work, serving in an airplane 
factory in Fort Worth during 1943 
and 1944. Earlier, he had served in , meeting, 
an administrative capacity with a , Mrs. S. M. V 
pipeline company for a few years, sident. was hi

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley own a stock ty with a Tha 
farm near Rusk and a home in j trict and a red 
Rusk at 317 Crockett Street where cn her. in app 
they will live. He has owned the vice to the so 
farm tar several years and has nad years as presid 
the acreage leased out. He plans Mrs. H. B. 
to stock the place and operate ¡ t r e a s u re r  to si 
from his home in Rusk. Russell. Mis.

“It was a tough decision for us Tandy gave re| 
to make." Mr. Hatley said of his training day hi 
rescignation and retirement. ora. Mrs. Harrt

"Our seven years in Ozona have ing with a devc 
been the happiest years of our lives Those attendi 
and we hate to give it up. But I hen Perner. Mu 
want to retire from teaching while Sr., Mrs. W D < 
I am still able to do something Henderson. Mrs. 
else and to enjoy some leisure. h . B Tandy, Mr 

"Both Mrs. Hatley nd I have j  \y Henderson, 
enjoyed our years in vJzona to the ' \f. s \v ¡j Wi 
fullest. We have had wonderful pox \ j ri q  q 
treatment fiom the people a n d  p,.; ner \ j . ,  \* 
from the school administration. We H arries M 
have many fine friends here hat Hii.rell Mrs J; 
we will miss sorely, but we will yt,-,- K .tnh t,»r>» 
never forget Ozoru All of the peo
ple have been wonderful to u- and 
we will always che; ish the memory 
of our seven years in Ozona."

Mr. Hatley 's resignation will be 
acted upon at a regular meeting Zl 
of the school board heie Friday 0 
night of this week The board at J 
that time wil lalso take up the 
matter of a replacement for the His 
High School p: incipalship

CONVERTING MORE PEOPLE TO CHEVY!
This superbly fashioned I in polo Convertible is makiny new friends fox 
CH EVRO LET faster than you can say TURBO-THRUST V8.«
Here's the car that puts you in a top-down, fun-hearted, yo-plaees mood!
Once you've bee; minted by the fun ot smell of summer Irtwern you and the iky.
<lru imr iKic lm n . . i V-menible. no other It'* not simplv that thiscar is a convertible FW aakelL«.

------------<>Oo------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL M :\ts

LADIES BIBI.F CLASS 
M< •• •

Ladies Bible Cla.— met W- 
morning at the church for 
of the topic. Jesus Teair.« 
use of Our Stewardship " 
were Mrs. H W Baker Mr 
Sims. Mrs Frank Lilly V 
Cranfill. Mrs. Arroor.d 1 
Mrs J D Nairn | |  
amy. Mrs. Rusts W..l.arr_ 
O D Paulk. Mrs. D C Ra:L: 
Neal Hannah. Mrs. Paul r 
Mrs George Ser.ne Mrs 
Northcutt. a visitor, and ' 
B. Miller

your ioaii authorized Chevrolet dealer

M I  r t l  M C T C C  c c
Ozona, Texas

MODERN WAT fin. ( FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JUNE 6th AND 7th

UPTON TEA Scotties Tissues 400 Count
Light Crust Flour 5 Poundsi i f  10*2 Ounce Pkg.

Zestee Grape Jelly 20 oz. Glass 35g
Kounty Kist Corn Whole Kernel ^

Bl PET MILK
TALL CAN

2 F o r _____ 29c
Welcbade Grape Drink Q t Size Me

MISSION PEAS »S iz e  Cat
Hob - Nob Work Gloves Pr

M aryland Cl 
COFFEE

Charaun Tissue 4 roll pack f t
CULFSPRAY Quart Size f t

■ ■ R k  SWIFT’S PURE LAID

Blackburns Waffle Syrup Vi gal
46 OUNCE CAN
Pineapple • Grapefruit Juic

C arton  T o n fa i

5§5jn?CKY wonder
CHUCK ROAST 
KURELL’S B1S4

Í Touc 
An tori

hatl. O
to F¡eiTx

Ir Fa ri Bern.
d Dai. ¡e Jo7" r -
i Mrs G W
a. V .ke B*c k-
Gilber •
al .Vr;* jarres
•al. M
u. iin i o « *

r-rrea. D M
aasttcj2.
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